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Prosoouto the Swindlers.-
If

.

when yon o ll for IluD Kilters (SB-

Ofrroon clatter ot Hopi on the white Ubel )

Iho druggist hands out any ituff called 0.-

D.

.

. Warner's Gernm IIop Bitten or with
olhor "IIop" name , refuse It and hnn
that druggist as you would a viper ; and If-

ho has taken your money for the staff ,

indict him for the fraud , nnd sno him for
damages for the swindle , and wo will re-

ward you liberally for the conviction ,

"IHavTiufferea , ' '
With every dlsaaio Imaginable for the

last throe years. Oar
Druggist , T. J. Anderson , recommend-

Ing
-

, 'IIop Bitters" to mo-
I used two bottles.-
Am

.

entirely cured and heartily recom-
mend

¬

Hop Bitters to ovoryono.-
J.

.
. D. Walker , Buckner , Mo.

Counterfeiting Proves Superiority.
Although counterfeiting is ono of the

greatest crimes against the buiinooa of-

ny country, snd In many cases
"Destructive to health and life I"-

"It proves beyond n doubt tho"-
"Superiority"
Of tno article counterfeited ;

Aa no inferior nrtlolo is over counterf-
oiled.

-

.
Proof of this is to bo found in the great

number in-

"Australia , England , Franco ,
"Germany , India , Belgium , Canada

And the U. S-

Of counterfeits of the great remedy-
."Hop

.
Bitter*, "

Whoso name and merits arc so well
known the world ovir that it is a-

"Shining mark and favorite prey
"For OunnterleltorsllI"
Beware of thuso that do not have a

green cluster of hops on tha white label.

Prosecute the Swindlers ! ! !

If whan you call for IIop Bitters ( BOO green
cluster of Hop * on the wbita Icbol ) tile drug-
gist bands out nny stuff called 0. 1) . Warner e

Gorman llopjliktera or with other "Hop1
name , icfuso it and clum that druggist as you
would a viper ; and if ho has taken your monoj
for the Btalf , Indict bun fur the fraud and BUS
him for damages for the swindle , and we will
reward you literally tor the conviction' _

In orJIT to onrlrh
the blood , and thus
Impart freslnljortc
an onfocb cd syttrru

' ttlmulato IhUijInR
dtfeatl in with the
national itnl nnt
IloiUtter'rt Htumaah
Hitters , wlilch , by
inlu'l gencrK } Into
thftOperatloniotthc-
stonia ) i , promote ;

Lay , lotuio ) thor
oi'e" digestion and
ttBsin I'aiion' , and
conecqntiit nutil-
tlm.

-
. A gain to ap-

poilte
-

, Utfor and
Hash , U 1 VArlibly
found to follow n
onmoofthiaelcferv.-
cJIv

.

, pnpu'ar toiilo-
whl.h Imoieovor ,

a tollable I rovcntl'e cf rrmUilil fuvir. For Bale

bvall Dtncir'Bt"' ami I'nnlpr' * vo'irnllv

.

" "

u I) 6iuiuirib i > y.

T. WVUJKEUAVM , CO S Z.QXJ

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er

¬

that almost cheats the
lookingglass.-

A

.

PERFECT SHOE
rOR LADIIC , MISSES fc CHILDREN.

OUR PRODUCTION !! REPRESENT THE
PERFECTION OF SHOEMAKING.-

IN
.

THCM EVERY OBJECTION FOUND
IN RCADVMADC SHOES In REMOVED.
THE success AT ONCE ATTAINED DV

OUR GOODS WHEREVER INTRODUCED
IS OWING TO THE FACTTHATTMEY ARC
OLOVt-riTTINQ. ELEGANT IN STYLE
HUD FINISH , OFTHE FINEST MATERIALS !

AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODCHATC-

IN PnlCE.
THE HORRORS or PREAIUNO-IN ARE

AVOIDED : THEY ARE COMFORTADL-
CrROMTHC VERY FIRST.-

WE
.

MAKE IS BIZEBl IN 14 WIDTH * I

AND O SHAPES OF TOES AND HEELB-

.tr

.
e r fi'atnr tit Mr Stltt,

& T. COUSINS ,
NEW VOItK.

THE BEST THIftG OUT
rou

Washing & Bleaching
In Uftrd or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.

SITU LABO , Tmi and B ir AMAUXOLT , ami utrn-
nnlrertalsatlsUctlon , No luullr rich or jwor thoali-
b without It

Sold by kll grocer * . FiiriKi of Imitations well dc-

lgn 4 to uililead. I'liRUhi U the- ONLY sir * l.bo-
aatlog compound and alw ) bears the above tjm-
Wl "DAME'S PYLK YORK.

EUROPE.
COOK'S EXCURSION TARTlBa all Irom Nei

York In April , Ila ) , Jum and July by Bnt cU-

yffll m fri-
Bl'KCUL TOURIST TIOKrTTfl for INPIVIDUA-

TllAVELKiia at reduced ntoi , by th b.U ruutc-
tor pleuure trawl.-

COOK'S
.

EX URSinNIST , lth mips , oooUln
full partloDlarsby; mall lit 10 uU-

T1I03 OOOK k BIN , l Prtidnaj , S. T-

.OrlU
.

D0) rn fit. , Chicago , HU.

A WIFE'S' DEVOTION ,

[Fem the Atlanta Constitution. ]

Several years ago when Jndgo S , , ( hen
of the superior court , wss holding his

court at Forsyth , Monroe county , Qi. ,

two brothers , residents of Gwlnnett
county , wore brought before him , charged
with horso-stoallng ,

The CMC against the two men waa-

pl ln indeed. The old nun from whom

ho horse was stolen , with his wife and
daughter , were Introduced each In their
urn on the stand swore strong and strlk-

ngly

-

alike us to the thief , the identity of-

ho horse and of both men.
Absolutely nothing in rebuttal could

to produced by the counsel tor the do-

once , except the testimony of a woman ,

ho young wlfo of ono of the priionors ,

and the daughter of the old man from
whom the horse was stolen. Her story ,

as told to her attorney , wai so strange
and nnroaaonablo that ha begged she
would not go to the stand with It ,

oaring Its effect upon judge nnd-

ury. . To the pltading of the lawyer she
urnod n deaf oar, and rising without bo-

ng
¬

bid said aloud , "My Innocent bus-
land's

-

liberty la at stake , I must , 1 will
peak for him. " Judge S. , who up to this

time had not noticed the woman , now ,
niog to her manner cf tpaoch and seem-

ngly
-

intense sympathy and love for her
lusband , called her to the [stand , ruling
'she should testefy in behalf of her has-
tand'a

-

brother and make a statement"-
or her husband. The Bible waa handed

her, and she kistcd with a smack that
might have been heard a block nway.
Then tremblingly removing from her head
ts old Shaker covering , and very care-
ally unwinding a much-worn nnd tattor-
id

-
Owinuott red shanl which she hold in-

ler arms , she exposed to the vlow of D-

roatly[ surprised audience a 2monthold-
uby; boy, who was hid away somewhere
n the folds of that lingo shawl. The un-

winding
¬

process completed , she hurriedly
dcp-.s ted both baby and covering In a-

on the table In front cf her , and with a
degree of determination In her face , ex-

rees9d
-

> only In the lines of Sbakespare :

'I shall remember when Crojot-
n ys do this , it is perfjrmod , "

aho fronted the jury. Said she :

'I have sworn to toll the truth. I un-

derstand fully the enormity and monnnoea-
of tolling a Ho. I am a God-fearing
woman , and I ballovo every word in that
oed bcok there on the table , and if what
tell you now about this caao bo not trno

may God In Bit wrath this moment strike
mo dumb ore I utter another word , and
make mo eufidr the moat violent death
hat could befall a human , May I turn
rom this 'stand'when I have finished and
cok upon that baby mine my only

ono , whom I love , next to husband , bat-
or

-
than my life , and find It cold In death-

."Two
.

years ago my father , who sits
over tboro , and now accuses my husband
of stealing his horse , Bent to Gwinnott-
ounty for me , insisting that I should
omo and nurse him through an attack of-

ho rheumatism. Be and my mother had
ilways bean very hard with Tom ( my-

msband ) and I , but Tom now persuaded
me to go , eayiag it was my father who
raa sick , and it was my duty to go to-

lim , I went and remained two months
or more until ho recovered. While
at my father's the 'glanderV got among
ho stock In the neighborhood , and after

a while a calt belonging to my father
ought the disease. A consultation of-

ho fami'y was hold , and it was decided
o kill the colt , hoping thereby to pro-
ent

-

the remainder cf the horses on the
arm from catching it-

."I
.

pleaded for the colt's life , and told
my father to put it to itself away from
he other horses , and I wonld feed and
ry to cnro It. Ho did as I asked , and I-

mrsod the colt back to health. When
'

. was leaving homo , going back to my-
msband , my father told mo In presence

of both my mother and sister , as I had
avod the colt's life , he wonld give It to-

me and would keep it for me , as ho had
[ oed pasturageuntil it grow largo enough
o work. Hero the matter rotted , and I
bought no more of it nntll two weeks

ego , when I received a letter from my
other stating that the colt was ready for
rork but my mother and sis
er were unwilling for mo to have it. Bo
aid ho thought it beat for mo to send

my husband and his brother after the
colt , tolling them to take it from the
lasturo and not to let my mother and my-

Istorknow about it-

."Owing
.

to our extreme poverty and
need of a horse , Tom decided to do as-

my father bid , and last Thursday night
week ago ho and his brother reached

ur homo in Gwlnnett with the colt , now
jrown to bo a horao. The same that I-

lursed through the 'glanderV at my-

ather's two years ago ; the same that my-

Athor then gave mo in presence of my
mother and sister , now there by his side ,

nd tha same , judge , that my father now
ays my husband stole from nlm ,
v "This la all there Is of it , " she said ,

nd dropping her head , which during the
ccilal ot her story had been as erect as
tie "proudest etoed of the pralrlo , " she
lowly loft the stand. "Tho letter," of-

oureo , was asked for , but could not ba-

reduced. . The woman said she had
oat it.

The jury were "out" only a few mo-
ments , returning a vordiot of guilty , and
ho men were tontenced to ton yean In-

he penitentiary. As the last words of-

ho sentence were uttered by tno judge
he wlfo sprang to her feet , and facing
ler father and mother and young sister ,
rom her lips such a curse fell as filled

with horror all who Leard it. Turning
text to her husband , she gave him a long ,

ait embrace and held up the baby for
lim to kUa. Then to the judge she said ,

I will find the letter , sir , and bring it-

o you , " nnd with n heart-broken look ,
>ut firm step , she passed through the

crowd to the street. The prisoners were
sent off next day to begin their life of-

errltude. . And soon tbo scene In the
courtroom , the tad face of the wife , the
)aby , red shawl and all were forgotten.-

Hoveral
.

weeks later a woman entered
.ho judge's office in Forsyth , her f ice
lushed with excitement and beaming
with joy. It was the wife of tbo man
convicted of hursa stealing. She had
[ound tl "letter" and had walked with
tier baby In her arms all the way from
Gwinnett to Monroe to bring it to the
jndga. Judge S , after closely ex-

amiuiog
-

the documents , was satisfied il
was genuine , and took Immediate etopi-
to secure more evidence in the
matter , This was easily accomplished
and the father of the woman , on ben! {

confronted with the evidence procnrod bj
the judge , finally admitted that he hac
written tbo letter. The next train t-

At'anta brought Judge S with it
and no time was lost In submitting Ui
matter to the governor , who Instant ) ;

iisned a pardon for the two men.
Only a few abort yoirs have pasiei-

lnce< this occurrence , but time onoug
bhu intervened for the wife's prayers t-

e answered ; time enough for tbo partle

who swore avsy, her huib nd's good name
and liberty to have reaped on over-

whelming cup of mliory , degradation and
thirao.

The father and mother died in the
3Dor house in the county where they
nco lived in plenty. The sister to day
i loading a life of shame In Georgia

Oily.
The good old judtt.0 still lives in the

enjoyment of excellent health. The bravo
md devoted wlfo and her wronged bus-
jand

-

now live In Gwlnnett , and rank
among her happiest and moit prosperous
citizens. Tlis letter alluded to in this
urrativo Is on file with other papora be-

onglng
-

to the case in the executive oflbo-
of the state. My Information watreceived'-
rom Ool. 0 of Augusta , who was an-
"eye witness" to the trial.

Bolls MiU (Jmtlmnclcs.
These are the volcanoes of the human

system. They prccaod from impure
)Iood and from a riotous demoralisation-

of the digestive organs. They are an-
noying

¬
, painful , and lomotlmea danger ¬

ous. They can bo driven out by toning
up the system , and thlu can boat bo done

>y the use of Brown's Iron Blttcra.-
Messrs.

.

. Handy & Rullman , druggists ,
Annapolis , Md. , say , "Wo sell lots of-

Jrotrn'a Iron Bitters. All who tuo it
seem pleased. Wo hoar not one cam-
plaint.

-
. "

THE 81'AMSU MAIN-

.Vhcro

.

" Ollcnnte , Coffee mid
Chocolate Bait the Most

Fastidious.

The country along the Spanish main ,
says n correspondent of the Boiton Llor-
ftld

-
, from Trinidad to the Isthmaa , la a

mixture of Florida and Switzerland , whore
ono can find within the radius of a single
day's journey nny clime or acono to suit
his taste , from a tropical jungle , s warm-
Ing

-
with tigers and alligators , to moun-

tain
¬

creats crowned with eternal snow-
.At

.
the very edge of the ocean , within

plain view from the decks of pasting ves-
icle

¬

, rise peaks which roach above the
clouds , whose snow-capped snramits
acorn to hang in the air. Ono cf thorn ,

the Nevada do la Santa Marta , ia 17,000
feet high.

Between theoo mountains , along the
coast , ore nnrrorr valleys of the most
luxurious tropical vcrdcra and the rich-
est soil , which yield throe harvests an-
nually

¬
, and are densely populated. Cof-

fee
¬

, sugar and chocoUto arc the staples of
the lower region , called "tUrra callenta"
( hot hod ) . Corn , beans , and other tem-
perate

¬

z > no products are raited on the
mountain aide, and higher up on the
plains , 7,000 and 8,000 feet above the
sea. are thousands of goats and cattle.

The coffdo plantations extend from the
coast far up Into the mountains , and are
very prolific. The people hero claim to
raise the bo&t coffee in the worldand, it la-

a singular fact , asserted by the exporter * ,

that only the p > orost grade goes to
the United States , whllo all of-

tbo better quality is sent to Prance
andGarmtny. Just why this la so no-

cno explain * , further than repeating the
remark BO often made that the Americans
do not li'io good coffee.

Another curious fact Is that chocolito
costs mote here than It does in Now York

hero where It is grown aud manufac-
tured.

¬

. Thla is more reasonable , for It is
well known that there is very little of the
genuine artlctlo is sold in our market.

The cjcoa phut ii an odd sort of affair-
.It

.
has great wax like leave and resembles

a small magnolia tree. Upon its
trunk and larger limbs tliero ap-

pears
¬

soml-annually a largo number
of wart-like protuberances about as
largo as the smallest pineapple. They
are Dgly looking parasites , bat like
many other ugly things hiin a value and
usefulness. At first they are greou , but
when they get red the natives pick them
off , crush them in a rude machine , and
take from each a handful cf seeds about
the slzo and shape of a limi Loan. This
Is the cocoa.

When the beans are thoroughly dried
in the tunthey are shipped to the msrket-
in gunny tacks , whore the chocolate
manufacturer cuts hold of them. He
grinds thorn iuto a fine powder , of a gray
color , that looks like graham flour , mixes
it with the pure juice of the aagar-oano ,

called "paplllion , " and flavors the mixture
with the juice of the vanilla bean. After
being boiled for a certain length of time ,
this ii poured into moulds and allowed to

when it becomes the chocolate of-

omtnerco. .
The Caracas chocolate , as all the pro-

net of Venezuela la termed , is considered
bo best In the world. It costs 05 cents
pound at the factories there , but can-

o purchased for 45 or GO cents a pound
n Now York. The best cocoa beans are
0 cents a pound here , bat the Yankee

manufacturer has a way of increasing
tiolr weight and reducing their value

>y adulteration. Pipe clay Is cheap and
toavy , end It la supposed to bo h armlets
t weighs about five times as much as-

ocoa , and as the profit of hger beer Is In-

ho fcam , so is the profit In chocclato in-

iipo clay , or whatever tubstanco ii may-
o mixed with.
Puerto Oabollo snd Maracaibo era the

wo great exporting markets of Vone-
frem which tha greater part of the

olleo and chooolato ia shipped-

."Iho

.

Dnrncd Fool Did Jump. "
'hlcaRo Herald-

."There's
.

always some fool to jump off
, train and get hurt ," said the brake man ,
'and frequently the one that jumps is-

uat the man wo always claims that ho
mows better and gives other people
ecturers for their foplhsrdlnees I'll

never forgot a little thing that happened
one day as wo wore going into Indfanap-
olii.

-

. On the train was a slierIff who had
n charge thiee imbeciles whom ho was
.aking to tno asylum. They were not
mudcnffed nor tied In any way , but were

permitted to run about the car just as
hey wanted to. On beard was a passenger

who complained about this a gopd deal-
.Ho

.

thought the Imbeciles should bo
led up. "I'lifry haven't any morn eonse
hon to go and jump off the train , ' ho

said , 'and they should bo better taken
care of. ' But the sheriff lie just took
.hings easy , raid he guetied
they were all right. Wnll ,

as wo were going Into Indianapolis I wan
tsndlng on the rear platform. This

complaining passenger came out, with
ila grip In his hand and his shiny eilkliat-
on his nead. As we came to a street
crossing he said , "Guess I'll get off horo,1,
and before I could do a thing to stop him
lie jumped. He probably thought we
word running slow , but those things ere
deceptive. Ho landed on bis feet , but
he didn't stay there Icng. He jatt as-

sumed
¬

the shapa of a half circle , bent
the wrong way to be uncomfortable for
him , and ended up with his note In the
mud and his heels In the air. Then he
spread out and fell flat, kind o' sprawling
out as if he wanted to cover the wholi-

street. . Bnt the funniest thing was tha-

as I turned to go into the car I found one
of them Imbecile * looking out of the doe
Qe grinned as if ha never was BO de-

lighted in his life , and uttered , "Th
darned fool did jump , didn't he. '"

The Dnngcrfl of Blood Poisoning.-
Slnco

.

the death of President Garfield
there sootno ti have been an increase It
the number of recorded coses of blooc
poisoning ,

A few -weeks ago the Rev. Neal
Schenck , D. D. , of Brooklyn , had an
operation poiformed on his foot , Inflim-
matlon not In and death ensued. If a
man bo in good health a wound heals
rapidlyIf; the blood la corrupt , It Is slow
Lo heal. Impure blood Irritates and In-

Hamos

-

the whole tyatom. It follows
then, if the blood purifying organs are
deranged since every particle of blood
zoursoj through these organs over ono
tinndrod times an hour In a very sborl
time the blood poiion must destroy al
vitality.-

In
.

the winter season Nature demands
boat making food ; In the spring she sots
np a cooling process ; and to accomplish
this , she ordains that the change from
winter to summer shall bo gradual , if her
laws wore never violated this provision
wonld ba sufficient ; they are violated ,
therefore , wo must furnish her help in
the spring houaa-cloauing time ; other-
wise the seeds of disease remain within
us ,

Blood is mode In the stomach ; it is
purified by the skin , lungsliver and kid-
neys

¬
are overworked ; the consequence is

that in the tprlng theao organs are prot-
tritod

-
; the prostration la Indicated by ex-

tremely
-

dull , heavy foelingi an a woarl-
nois

-

which seems to go to the bone ; boat
aches , furred tongue , lack of appetite ,
ichlng nnd discolored tkln , mental irtit-
abihty

-

, depression of spirits , uournlgle
pains , convulsion1 , chills and fever ,
"malaria "

Thojo little Irregularities of fooling are
Nature's warnings ; if neglected , disease
may get the upper hand. If you Intro-
luce

-

into the blood a little klduiy and
Ivor poison , you on artificially prcduco-
ho; above symptoms ; it follows , therefore
.hat to remove them , vitality must bo re-

stored
¬

to those blood purlfjing organs.-
f

.
[ f they cannot perform their work no
amount of medicine taken for ether
organs can have any permanent effect in-

ho; system-
.BrIgadlttrGenoral

.
D. B. Bruce , binl-

nets vnamger nf the Syracmo ( N Y. )

Journal In 1883 , found that ho was uol
coming through the opting in good f rm ;

10 waa not sick , but only out of condition
to the timely use of a few bottles of War ¬

ner's safe euro , however , ho attributed
recovery of constitutional tone , and un-
doubtedly

¬

warded off some chronic dis-
order

¬

, 'Ill's' preparation ia not a curoal-
it claims to rdttoro the blood-purifying

organs to natural vitality ; by BO doing , il

not only cures , but prevents blood corrup-
tion and disease. If you doubt its power ,
ask your friends ; millions have houd ol-

it , hundreds of thousands have uaod it
and commend it.

The ill-feelings of ep : ing-time cro-
aujod: by a more or less poisoned condl-
Jon of the blood , a condition which

grown woreo by neglect , and finally may
send i no to the grave.

One day a young physician discovered
on his UO30 what turned out to be a
malignant ulceratlon ; the blood virus at-

aokcd
-

his brain and killed him.-

A
.

prominent merchant of apparent
.Vfrago health died suddenly the other
lay ; an examination showed that one
dduoy , entirely decayed , had poisoned
ho blood terribly. Bad this condition
) een recognized in time , he might have
ived to the full "ihrdo tcjro and tun. "

Every day wo neglect to take Buch-
irecautions as are heroin indicated , wo

may be stld to drive a nail Into our
: oilin. The blood is poisoned everyday ;
E it is not purified every day , untimely
Cath is inevitable.-

A

.

C * RD. To all who are Buffering (rom errors
nd Indigestions of youth , nonoua weakness and
ecay , loss of manhood , etc. I will send a recipe
hat will cure you FREE OP CHARGE. Thlaa great
emudy Mas discovered by a mUelonar to Houth-

America. . Send iclf-addrcssed envelope Riv. Jo-
iril

-

T. IXUA Station "O " New York

Tlio English Volunteers.
The Nineteenth Century.

Every corps , of whatever arm , Is in-

pected
-

once a year by an officer of the
ogular army duly appointed. Arranoe-

monts
-

are made fur the Inspection by the
jeneral of the district , and time and
ilace are msdo to suit the general con-
'eulence

-

of the corps. Two-thirdo of-

ts numbers must be present or the In-

ipection Is postponed. When a corps Is-

n its regimental camp of exorcise it is-

o bo inspected In the camp. Bnt
when It j ) lus a camp of exercise of the
egular or militia iorcoi ,' it is not to bo-

nepasted there (the number being too
mall for the purpose ) , but at its own
icadquirtera. The volunteers are not
oit altogether without assistance from
he public to defray their neceesary ex-
lensEs , An annual allowance of 1 10j-

s granted for every efficient volunteer
Qicer (who has attended a proscribed

number of drlllt ) and man , ritha special
additional allowance of 2 10j on
account of each volunteer offiior or aer-
eant

-

; who holds a certificate of prcQcion-
:y , and a special allowance of lOsfnrotoryf-
iicer who has pasaod in the year the
lamination in tactics is granted for that
roar only. These sums go to the general
nnd. Traveling oxpensis 011 a fixed
calo are granted where campinlcm attend
rill at stations more thin five miles from
ho headquarters of the corps , aud artil-
ery

-

corps receive extra allowance for
onvoyaoco of guns or other expenses In-
Mental to gun practice. Officers receive
raveling allowance when on military
luty. Every company or battery receives
M a year for postage and .

Army forms and books are supplied
at the public expense , nnd also reg-
ulations

¬

and mannals of instruction
and exercise. The artillery corps from
heir own funds provide the sites of bat-
orloB

-

, obtain leases of them , throw up-
ho earthworks , provide accommodation
or a resident gunner to take charge of

each , and pay tor keeping tnem in repair.-
Che

.

government provides side-arm sheds
and expenco magazines , Every corps Is
expected to provide a secure place for the
matody of small-arm ammunitiontunlets-
t can bo placed In charge of ordinance
itore officers In government buildings ,

Every volunteer receives a riffo , bolt and
Douoh. These they for the most part
: ike with them to their homes. The
Solder , hitherto their woapncn , is being
exchanged for the Mattinl-Henry ,

"I liavo been atlllcfeil with an Affection
of the Throat from childhood , cawed by
diphtheria , and have used various remedial ,

jut have never found anytlilnir equal toJ-

UOU'N'H[ liKONCIUAL TllOCHIS Hev. (> . M.
L Hampton , 1'ikoton , Ky. Bold ouly in
boxes ,

Tlio Bt , loui KeKattn Off.-

ST.

.
. LOUIH. Mo. , May 6 , The regatta which

was announced to take place en Orivcourlake
near thli city on May 10. bos been declarer
ctl on account of the railroad company no
being Me to (urniih can enough to carry a
crowd , The matches which have beei
arranged for Gandautr will be rowed either a
Molina or Pullman , III , llwraer , McKuv
Parker , and Gandkuer will leave here on ib-

16th for New Orleani where they will partlci
pate In the wfcrlde regatta.

* * ** Delicate dbojsej radically
cured. Consultation free. Address
World's Dliponiary Medical Association
BofMo , N. Y ,

COUNCI BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

LAW POINTS ,

A Number of C sc In Which Hum
nro Akkcil for Various

lie neons ,

The suit of Wataon vs. the Wabath
railway company , in which the jury gave
judgement (gainst the company for $7 ,

000 , hai been confirmed by-tho supreme
court. The plaintiff has died since com-

mencing the suit , and If there Is any oath
which finally is paid itJ will now go to his
estate. ;

Mary J. A. Vernon , who lives about
four miles east of the city , has com-

menced
¬

action against the city , for
damages , claiming that the city had dug
a trench on Vaughan avenue , near whore
the railways crosi , and provided a little
bridge without any'Jiand rails or othei
means of protecting the paior-ovors , anc
that when crossing the bridge with her
daughter in a buggy , the horse boosing
frightened at the cars , and backed them
into the ditch , She was Injnrrd severely
and wants the city to pay her 830000.

Rote Ellinger now sues the Chicago &
Northwestern railway company for $20-
)00

, -

dnmngts on account of the death ol
Jacob Elhngcr , who waa killed by a train
while ho was walking on the tiack, on
Eleventh s'root , In this city.-

A.
.

. A Hazard proposes to sue the city
or the value of his horse recently so-

mdly injured by a hole In the street as-

to nect-ssltato bis being killed. The
amnnnt claimed as the value of the horse-
s 82000.

IOWA IN P1EOK9.

The assessed valuation of Klngsloy Is
returned at $103,558-

.Soybert
.

, the Marslialltown murderer
who killed young Firth some weeks ago ,
has boon bound ov : r without ball.

The Des Moines city conncll has ap-
proprattd

-
§100 to the Graud Army of

the Republic In observing Memorial day.
Freddie Carter , a farmer's boy near

Macedonia , while riding on a corn-stalk
cutter a few days ago , fell to the groum
and had ono of his feat chopped nearly
off.

Charles Kiseonbcrger , a padler ol-

iausog 8 in Sioux City , attempted to kll-

ils wifti , Monday , because aho refused to-

dolsro a dividend of the proceeds of a-

week's washing. The murderous bullol-
jrazad her nock.

Frank Wemgorlle , a victim of pro
ilbltlon in Cedar Ripids , thot hlmaDl

through the heart last Sunday. Tnnpor-
nnco prosecution drove him into bduk-
uptcy

-

and finel'y' to the grave. Ho
eaves a wife and three children-

.L'ghtning
.

' has struck Iowa at hst and
at no less u epot than Ottnmwa. W. U.
'hompstn , late clerk of Wopello county ,

s , or siya ho is , In possession of a dis-
latch announcing that he has the op-

nlntimnt
-

for collector cf internal rove-

luo
-

fjr the fourth Iowa district.
Joel Beaver , aged twenty-six , dlsap-

eluted in love , had not safikient conr-
go

-
to endnro the trouble. He pur-

lused
-

strychnine at Cedar Rapids , and
eturning home at Wanbock , a small

village twelve miles from there , took a
0:0 sitting in a store , and died soon-

.An

.

Ottumwa brewer named Kraner
lied ten kegs with water and loaded
liem on his delivery wagon , when the
oad was immediately captnred by the
fficiah. When the trial came on the
rower claimed It was not beer he bad
old , but a sell on the prohibition people.-

A
.

Lee connty man named Keenan , who
tad made a failure at farming , engaged
n bnrglary , in which ho was again un-
uccessful

-

- Arrested , ho made his o -
ape , when he was pursued by a sheriff's
) osso on Friday , who shot several holes
hrougli him before ho rrai brought to a-

alt. . Although badly wounded he will
ecovor.

Oscar Berlin , a Dapenport Swede ,
nlcided by taking morphine on Thnrs-
ay

-
,

night last. Oscar had soaked him-
elf for several years on poor whisky ,
ntll a few weeks ago ho astonished him-
elf and suffering wife by sobering up-
nd going to work. Two weeks of-

obrlety was followed by a debauch ,

when , finding he could not control his
ppotlte , lie wisely decided on inlclde.
From DesMoInes, comas the griefglv-

nfnews
-

that a young girl who married
man about two mcn'hs' ago , is seeking
divorce. It eeema that the young man

vote on imi'ation' diamond pin. greased
lia hair with bear grease , and prated
wildly of a well-filled purse. They wore
married. Tne honeymoon experienced a-

otal tclipao. The young man wont
wojt. TLo young girl who had pictured
ifo as a bo-iutilul landscape , remained

with her mother. Disgraced , she will
vo a life of misery , whifo the author of-

ho crime ia perhaps conducting n Sun-
av

-

school in a now community-

.COMMHUOIAIj

.

,

COUNCIL BLurra MAUKCT ,

Wheat-No. 1 mlUIofr , 70)) No. 2, 66j-
No. . 3 , GO.

Corn Now , 28o.
Oats For local purpose * . SO-
o.liny

.
C 00 per ton ; baled , 60-

.KyeUo.
.

) .
Com Meal 1 EO per 100 pounds ,

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 0 00®
60 ,

Goal Delivered , hard , 0 50 per tout 10 !

0 per ton
Lard Armour's , wholesaling at 711.
Floor City iloui , 1 60@2 90-

.Bioorns
.

17&3 00 per doi ,

LIVl BTOOK.

Cattle Butcher oowi , 8 25@3 76 , Batcher
teen , S 7B&4 00-

.Bhoep
.

8 00@3 6-
0.Ilog8360s376

.
( ,

F&ODUOE AND rBTJITB ,

Eggs-Continue steady at lie.-
ButtT

.
Choice new creamery2a2Km good

leld ut ] 3Uc ; choice country roll , 16sl7c( ;

air to good , 12 3lie : poor and aid stock , G'g-

Oc.. Tbu receipts of poor and fair grades are
Dcreasinff , Cnoioo roll continue * scarce and

toll * readily at quotations when wrapped In
cloths and well packed.

Poultry Supply is short of the demand.-
LiveBprfng

.

chickens , per doz , G CO ; live old
chicken * , per doz , , 3 D0@3 76 ; live turkeys ,

iwr Ib. , UilOct dressed chickens , per Ib. , 123
lie ; dreased turkeys , per Ib , , H@l tic ; dressed

g-se. par Ib , , lXsl2o( ; dressed duck * , per Ib ,

tl@12o , The present weather ia unfavorable
[ur dreised poultry and great ciro should ba
taken in both dreeing and packing ,

Game-Ducks , in fair demand at 2 00 per
dor. , for mallards , 1 5U@1 76 for mixed nuc

10125 for teal. Ship only belt killed
hlrdi. No sale for old ttoclc ,

Onions -Choice stock icartn at 1 2 @ 1 60
par bushel ; wet and sprouted , 7C@1 00.

Beans Supply fair , demand liRht, Hand-
picked navies , 1 50 ; clean mediums , 1 25@
1 40 ; dirty and unscreened , 75glOOo.

Potatoes Ihe market hu been almost
( or the put week. Choice stock of any
variety will bring 65@GOo ; (air to good

fOc.Arpln Good to choice Knnand-
s euri , 335@876 p r barrel , Market is fu-

p oor and soft stock selling at any price buy
w

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSUUK IN OT1IKU COMPANIES ,

Remember These Important FactsrviNnuiivivn

The itiuliiai Life Insurance Company ,

OF NEW YORK.
1. It Is the OLimT aclU Ufe tnnuanca Coran njr In thl country.

. It Itthe LUlUKSr Life tnturMico Company by many millions olilellars In lh wotlJ.
8. Its rntts ol tutmliims are LOWF.IUhin lluwo ol any otner company.
* It hu no "itockbol Jers"torlilm > ny purl ol ltmAti.
6 , It oftftsno Bi'HMIES under the nime ol Insurance for fpccuUtlcn by tptdil-

mlttoituntsoleachot'rr.
upon the

.
C -Its prefect lli CASH rtKSOCUCKS exceed those ol any othof Life lniur nn Coropmy In the
It has rtcetr i In CASK Ir jm ill sourcco. liom Kekruary. If < 3, to Januntr. ISC * , 120 CBi kM CC.
It h i returnttl to the peoih , In caih , Irom rebnury , 18(3( , to January , isS5 ,
lUcjish AMetsontlic January , 1S& , amount to more than

Three Millions of-

W.. Jb' . ALLUN , MKItniLL k FERGUSON ,
General Agent for Gen. A ts. for

Nobrntkft , Dakota , Colorado , and Mich'gan' Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa ,

Utah.-
OlBca

. and Minnesota.
Cor.Fftrnam and 13th StOicr IttXat'l. Detroit , Michigan.

Bank , Uinaha , Neb M. V. U011HKU.
Special Agent for Iowa , Council BIulN , Iowa

C'CARETYE Smokorswhoarewllllnirtopivr all'Of'
for Ct itctt'S thin the rrlca clivgml lor the onllnurr tru'fiff B Ull IWlUfil iJf'll"A * lll uml the R WMIY10NU STRAIGHT CUr O. I"SUPERIOR to ail other * . Th yar m Je tram the l , lKhto ,

most delicately flavored , and hl hetk oonticold l a ( (rrnwn In Vlrjln'a , and are abuldtcly WITHOUT ADULT
ATiO !( ordruw We we the Cenulno Fronoh Rico Pnpor of our 01 illr ct Importation ,

whlcn In ma lo especially for Ul , watermarked with tbo name ol the uianj , Richmond BtrnlghtCut No. I ,

each 1'stito'to , w t vHt-h n nro znilis Imitation 3 ot thh br nl h o bson put nn stleJOUjltiI ui'iO-3 iri iutliia I thit tliU I ) the ol I in 1 orliilnal braul , atil bi ) obiorvo tn t o oh-
okagoorboiuf RlohdlOnd Straight Cut C trottiibatrsthiHlgattiira ol

&
Manufactuiers , Riclimond , Virgin-

ia.ERTEL'S

.

HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Most Durable , Smallest in Size nutl Lightest in
Weight.i-

Vth
.

noray pressmol anj kind cnn tile amount of work pro'ueed , such llttlo cxponeo ( ten tons of liay-
ind o > erto load rtllroid bar car , ) aerai bo done the Kitcllmrrovrd Marlins Warranted or no
ale For IIIii9tiatcd ui'w drcubraddrcse , EHTtI , & CO. , Qnlrcy , Illinois ,

ilentlon On aha Dec. allom EtUbliHho 1 In 1803.

Pneumonia,
Consumption )

Dyspepsia ana
TFastiny Diseases.'

WHISK Positively
atslstedinrestorlngritalpoweraC-

HI3

Relieved and J'atur

WHISKEY SHOULD BE POUND ON THE SIDEBOAED OP EVEST FAMILY

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.l-
BO NOT BE DECEIVED. Many Druggists and Grocers irlio do not Lave DafTy'a Pare
Unit TVhlBkoy In stock , nttcmpt to palm off oncustomera.wlilskeyotthclrownbottllnE , wblcll

icing ot an Inferior grade and adulterated , pays them a larger profit.

FOR DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHER

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS.
DEer lOolrfcl© .

tend o your address on J wo will mall bookcontalnlng valuable Information. Sample Quart Sottlet
lent to any address In the United States (East of the Rocty Mountains ) , securely pacJieil in plain
taie , Expreia charges f repaid on receipt of S1.25 , or Six Bottles sent for SQG. O >
DUFFY.MALT WHISKEYCO._ , Baltimore.Md , , U.J.J ,

Selling Agents , Omulia , XL. T. Clarke Drug Co.

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

NO. 2 ,

Is ihe Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.-

Wlthcnly

.

33kcji to learn an-
operate. . It prints 70 characters
Icc'uilIrK caps and email letters ,
punctuation B , flL-uren , elgng and
fractlon . It 8 the simplest and
most raplJ writing michlno-
uiado an w ell as the inojt durable

fSTSend for free Illustrated pamphlet-

.Wyckoff
.

Ser nns & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Solo .Agents.

0. II. SIIOLE3 , Council Bluffs
Agent for Iowa

JACOXi SIMS ,

COUNCIL JiLUFIS , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Koorrs 7 and 8, Shuifart'and-
B io block , Wlilpiartlcx ) In Hiatctnu tate cour-

ts.MANDEMAKEES

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

tfo. 201 TTppor Broad way , Council Bluffs-

.ft.

.

. SOHDES.O-

TEB

.

AMCRIOAH EXPHR-
SlOUNCIL; BLDFPS. IO W A

H. S. ATWOOD ,
Plnttsinoutli , Nol ) .

lireeder of thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle ,

And Duroc ncd Jersey lied Bw-
ioe.H.W.WETHERELL

.

;
1S3 and 157 Wubiuh Arcnuo ,

Jt Jlf AWIkUfcw or
Hair Cloth and Wira-

Bustles. . Hoop Skirts,
Hair Cloth Skirts , f-

TW cut rei rfM.nU Tin
Mnirtry , the rau t populu-
iromblnation or lluttls am-
jloonBlilrt r made.Aladj
who has worn ono will njvi
wear any other itjrls. twl-
Bklrt U ptampfd upon i-
nkrjur.rrVK.1.1' ! .

" !stsartta , . ..((1W Bjll

GBULY HOTEL
Ia Coano Blulli hivluj; a

And all modern improvements , call bells , Cro
alarm bolls , etc. , ia thu

CRESTON HOUSE
KOB. 215 , 217 nnd 219 , Main Street-

.IAX
.

MO UN , - PJIOPRIK-

TOHHiMBlMiMERIGAI
PACKET COMPANY.-

Jirect
.

Line for Euglnnd , Franco
nnd Germany.

The ttcamfhlpe ol this well known line are built
f Iron , lu witer-tlght oomiiartinouta , and ru [ ur-
tthed

-
with every requisite to make tlie piutgo-

oth sale und aRrtcablu. The; curry the United
tales and European malls , and leavx New York

I'husdays and Saturdays (or Plymouth ( LONDON
CherhoufrHAUH( and IIAMI1UHO-

.Hatrn
.

, Klrtt Cabin , eeo-gion. SteiriRe , to or
rom IMmbii'K < 10. U. II U UIIAKQ& CO. ,Gen-
.rnU'a

.
n ' fetitB. (II Ilroalwtr , New loik and

Vnhlinton n I La Hello ktroctn , Chi (! ') , or Ilcnrv-
'unit , llnik Ilnnten , V K. UoareK , Hairy Ttuol la-

OiuahaOiouevtl; |; Schotncgeu , lu Council

IF. jP. PECJK tfc CO.S-

uioesiori
.

( to Cock , Kern It Blbloy ,

UKl'UESKNT-

INaVJORSt
-

, ROSS &. CO.-

OP

.
CHICAGO.l-

Uvliijr
.

secured a private wire dlrrct to the
&KO Uuard dl Trade wn a'Miriipur'il u evectiteor-
en i rnn> |itly. Wo take k full u u ki ( rrjiort. Coun-
ry bualnu * ' atpcoiolM , llelocencu Unltixl Htates-

Natlnna IKuuk. TcUificnoJ1J.[ ti W ouruer 13th
aril DoUKla 2 's

This Invaluable ri ofli rea'Uly and permanently
rnreuill klniJsof Amliua , Ihe m > trbitlnato and
ji ir simullnK ctftn Icld piomptly to Ita wouderful-

cu ln ) roi ertleH. ItUktown throughout Uuorld
r 1m UDilvilO'l unucy.-

J
.

1. OAI.DWKI , !,. olty IIncolo , Neb ; wrltoj. Jin
10 , IBSt Huce UHlnjt Ur , Il.lr'n Aetlimx cure , for
moru llJ.'i one M'ar , 'Jiy wife lu been ontlulf well ,

aud rot fun n ejrnpttui of tint dltnusehaiapp'ared.-
WIUIAM

.
I1VNNB17 , Mlchland , IIwa , wrltctNoV.-

til.
.

. 1S > 3 I harr been attllcUid with Hay Kerer and
Atttiiun ti'nco 16W I'nllanod jour directions mid
am happr In my thai I slept batter tu lay life.
1 atn K ad that I am anionu the many who can tptak-

a fotorably ol jour icj.edlitl.-

A

.

lalualle 6i page tna'.l'e oontalr Inir tltrllarproof
from i very Htate In the U. UC'aDila and Oieat-
Urltaln ; Hill be mailed upon application.

Any diujglit not havlnn It lu stock will procured ,
to order. Atk for lr , Hairy Aithuia Cure.-

D1L
.

Ii. W. 1IAIK & SON , I'rop'eCln'tl , U-

.PHOTOGRAPHER

.

!

No. 220 MsJn St. , Council Bluffa.-

Op

.

eafionday , Klrnt-tUvti work jiiaranttoJ.


